
Famous Artist Again In Salem
THE CELEBRATED CRAYON PORTRAIT ARTIST, MR. (J CNN, WHO HAS KEEN IN OCR WINDOW FOUR
TIMES PREVIOUS TO THIS ENLARGING PORTRAITS, WILL HE HERE AUAIX SOON. HIS WORK
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF; IT IS SPLENDID. COUPONS GIVEN FREE WITH EACH PURCHASE OF MER-
CHANDISE AMOUNTING TO $1 BEGINNING THURSDAY MORNING.

THE SEASON'S LATEST

and most desirable models, 3 days
of reduced prices,

Men's Mnclui and Dross Kid

(Moves 75c values fflc

WHY PAY RENT!
When, you can buy a good

bouse on a paved street, largo lot
good well water, bearing fruit trees.
Prlco $1260 on your own terms; small
payment down, balance $12.50 per

month. Act quick or you will miss a

good bargain.
65 ACRES.

66 acres on the famous Howell
Prairie, only $100 per acre; one of

the best buys in, the valley; all under
cultivation except about 12 acres tim-

ber and pasture. Terms.
250 ACRES.

The best 250-acr- farm on Howell

Pralrlo; deep rich black loam soil.

Price, $110 per acre; terms. On main

road. Mr. Farm Buyer don't buy a

farm until you have seen Howell Prai-

rie, tho cream of Oregon land.
VACANT LOTS.

$825 will buy eight largd lots.
JlViO.

$150 will buy a fine lot In North
Snlem, close to a paved street, car
lino and school, You will have to act
quick,

$.:oo.

Wo havo a benutlful lot in Fnlr-mou-

Park addition; very sightly,
cholco location. Price $300; terms.

1700.

For a few days only we enn sell a
choice lot, 00x147 feet, on Court street
near stale house; house. Price
$3700; terms.

ON EASY TERMS.

Wo havo a number of houses, choice

lots and fruit tracts that we can sell

on very easy terms.
TRADE.

Wo have 80 acres of land price,

$1(i50 that we can trado for city
property. What have youT

INSTALLMENT HOUSES.

$850 $150 down, balance $15 mo.;

6 rooms.
$1250 $250 down, balanco $15 mo.;

6 rooms.
$1000 $250 down, balnnce, $18 mo.;

E rooms.
$2000 $500 down, balance $20 mo.;

6 rooms.
We write Insurance.

We rent houses.
We loan money.

BECHTEL A BYNON.

M7 State St. Tel. 452 Main

A Riot In the House.
I7NITKD I'llEKS 1KAHIIO WIIIK.

Washington, Feb. 26. Rioting mark-

ed the meeting of the house as a com-

mittee of the whole this afternoon
when a deputy sergeant at arms liter-

ally threw Congressman Murray of

Massachusetts from tho speaker's ros-

trum, where Murray was remonstrat-inf-g

with Congressman Alexander of

Missouri for unfnlrness. ,

Tho deputy and Murray exchanged

several blows, and excited members
surorunded the combatants. Order was

soon restored.

One touch of fashion la apt to make

11 women freaks. ,.,.-,.,.- .

Just to
February

Out a
Flourish

In the Women's Rendy-to-We- De-

partment we offer great reductions on

New Suits, Coats

and
For three days only. The grace and
beauty, the charm and smartness of
our ready-to-we- garments has al-

ways been greatly commented upon.

Let Us Show You

Real Estate Specials

FOR SALE
OR TRADE

Send

With

Dresses

JIM WILLSON
21 acres, all clear, 9 acres prunes

In full bearing, fair house and barn,
3 Mi miles from town and railroad.
Price $3500.

Good house, barn and 7 lots In My-

ers' addition for $1400, or will Bell

house, barn and three lots for $1000.

A fine tract, Just outside city,
for $2050, good house, barn
and outbuildings. Plenty fruit; good
terms.

My house, No. 473 N. Cottage, 2

blocks north of postofflce, lot 66x165,
good house; $2500.

JIM WILLSON
111 N High k Sulem, Ore.

MUCH POLITICAL TIMBER.

(Continued from page 1.)

and fearless, in legislative affairs, and
so broad and fair la he thnt ho pos-

sesses tho confidenco and respect of
every faction and clique In the house

a somewhat remarkable fact, consid-

ering tho prejudice In many circles
against a minister in polities. How-

ard Is also a splendid orator, nnd,
lllto Ueames, would make things ,hum
In a campaign.

Political gossip at the state house
also mentions Spenker McArthur and
Senator Moser of Multnomah, and Sen-

ator Miller as Republican candidates
for governor, and President Dan

of tho sennte as candidate for
United States senator to succeed Sen-

ator Chamberlain; also Senator Dlm-le- k

of Clnekamas us candidate for
congressional honors.

Siieaker McArthur is also mentioned
as a posllile candidate for congress to
succeed Congresmun Lafferty two
years hence.

Aft er It Is all over, probably tho leg-

islative snapiK-r- s and snarlers at ono

another will make up nnd be good

stores, known
Sulphur Hair Remedy," thus
a lot of

Silk Special
Fancy Silks
values, 87c

60 values, yard 3!)c

TODAY ONLY

Women's Winter
Underwear

Spring Needle, Finely Gar-

ments.

1-- 3 Less Today

Men,s Suits and
Overcoats

1-- 4 to 1-- 2 Less

PAIIT CAPITAL SALEM. 20,

An Unique Suit Is Drought by D. II.
Woyant Asking a Decision .

Against Himself.

For the first time In the history o!
Marion county circuit court, a suit has
been commenced In which tho plaintiff
asks that a judgment be rendered
against himself In the sum of
This peculiar legal Is

embodied in a complant filed by D. H.
Weynnt against A. K. Turner and E.

E. Cooper, as constable.
It Is alleged In the complaint that

tho defendant Turner, is attempting to
collect Illegal Interest on a loan
to tho plaintiff In the sum men
tioned. Weynnt alleges that ho bor-

rowed $130 from tho defondant and
Issued a promissory puyablo In

thirty days with interest at tho rate
of 10 per cent. Ho now nlleges that
the Is seeking to foreclose
a chattel mortgage on 50,000 concrete
bricks, beforo the time agreed upon In

the note has expired.
Under section C030 of Lord's Oregon

Laws, any attempt to collect nn Ille-

gal rnto of Interest upon the of
any person loaning money, the amount
loaned reverts to tho common school
fund. It Is alleged In tho complaint
that Turner is attempting to collect
more than the 10 per cent Interest
fixed by FUitute, thnt the amount
borrowed by the plaintiff should re-

vert to the school fund. In the event
the plaintiff Is awarded the decree, the
$130 borrowed from the defendant
necessarily bo paid Into tho school
fund by tho instituting the suit.

An order of Injunction Is prayed
for In the complaint and Judge Gallo-

way today Issued tho order.

two men grow angry, he who
Is first silent Is the wiser of tho two.

Tho passion of a man at first Is like
a cobweb; but In the end It becomes a

cord that rannot be broken.

lots of "Wyeth's Sulphur;"
It surely helps folks appear years
younger. J. C Perry.

GRAY FADED HAIR, OR BEAUTIFUL,

DARK, ATTRACTIVECHOOSE, MADAM!

Druggist Says When Mixed With Sill. ' their own, but It Isn't nearly so nice as
phiir Prevents Dandruff and 'Wyeth'B."

Fulling j While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful, wo all desire to retain our

Common garden sngo browed Into a youthful appcarnneo and attractive-heav- y

lea with sulphur alcohol ness. Dy darkening your hair. with
ndded, then left to ago nnd carefully Wyeth's Sngo and Sulphur no one can
filtered will turn gray, streaked and tell because It does It so naturally; so
faded hair beautifully dark ond lnxur- - evenly. You Just dampen a spongo or
lant; remove every bit of dandruff, soft brush and draw It through your
stop scalp Itching and falling hair. hair, taking one small strand at a

Just a few application will a time. Do this tonight and by morning
revelntlon if your hair Is fading, grny all gray hairs have disappeared, after
or dry, scrtiggly and thin. Mixing the another application or two It will be
Soge Ten nnd Sulphur recipe at home restored to Its natural color and be
though Is 'roublesome. An easier wny even moro glossy, soft luxuriant
Is to get the ready-to-us- o tonic, costing than ever.

about 50 cents a largo bottle at drug druggists say fhey are selling
as "Wyeth's Sago and

avoiding

muss. Some druggists make

$1.00 yard

made
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WICKERSIIAM TO BE
HAULED OVER THE COALS

InNlTUD FUESS 1JCA8EU WIIlB.)

Washington, Feb. 20. Tho house Ju-

diciary committee today ordered nn
investigation Into the action of al

Wlekersham In halting
criminal prosecution of New York im-

porters who are alleged to have de-

frauded the government out of mil-

lions of dollars in Importations of
Limoges Chinaware. It also ordered
the attorney-genera- l, members of the
treasury department, Limoges commis-

sion and tho Importers to appear be-

fore it tomorrow.
Edward Fold, a New York attorney,

and a speclnl government prosecutor'
of the cases, resigned from tho depart
ment of justice when prosecution of
the Importers was ordered stopix'd. He
also was asked to appear before the
committee tomorrow.

BALLOT TITLE TO
PROPOSED AMENDMENT

Attorney-Gener- Crawford has pre-

pared the ballot title to Benate joint
resolution No. 10, providing for the
submission to tho ieople of a pn
posed constitutional nmendment ena
bling the state to aid In the construc-
tion of good roads and power and Ir
rigation projects.

The ballot title reads as follows:
"For amendment to section 7 of ar

ticle 11 of the constitution, to enable
the state to lend Its credit or Incur
Indebtedness In excess of $50,000 for
building and maintaining permanent
roads, consructlng Irrigation nnd
power projects and developing untitled
lands, but limiting the total credit nnd
indebtedness for road purposes to 2

per cent, and the total credit lent or
Indebtedness Incurred for Irrigation
and power project's and development
of untitled lands to 2 per cent of the
assessed valuation of all the property
in the state, making a total of 4 per
cent for both."

PATTON'S SCHOOL HOOK

KILL 0Y THE LAW

The house today passed the bill of
Senator Patton, of Marion, which will
permit the school nioards of any dis
trict to provide freo textbooks for pu
pils. The bill now awaits the gover
nor's approval.

The house overwhelmingly defeated
the Kelaher senate bill, which would
permit only Oregon contractors to
build county and state buildings.
When the bill came up for passage,
Eaton of Lane shouted: "This bill Is

rotten. Mitchell of Paker followed
with "There Is surely something rot-

ten In Denmark." Then Holland of
Clatsop quickly shouted: "There Is

something rotten In Oregon."

Workers May Meet
ICNITHD I'ltF.SS LEASED WIIUt.1

Soattle, Washh., Feb. 26. Suggest-
ing patience on the part of both I. W.

W.'s who are picketing here, and those
who are fighting them, Judge Everett
Smith today declined to Issue an or-

der directing tho sheriff to enforce on
Injunction granted yesterday to pro-ve- nt

the workers from congregating.
To grant the order, Smith said,

would be only to Invite violence and
worse trouble.

The workers are still picketing to-

day. As fast as one bunch of pickets
are arrested, others tnko their places.

(GOVERNOR'S .MESS WiE.

(Continued from page 1.)

for reimbursing tho railroad company
for improvements In place

"Notwithstanding the fact that this
Is a measure wholly In the Interest of
the people, It appears to havo had hard
sledding from the start. The corpora
tion lobby has been quietly and

at work throwing every obsta-
cle In Its way, nnd they have played
their ganio well. 1 have known from
the beginning that It was their Intcn-Itlo- n

to delay tho pusago of the bill
until the last moment and then, If pus.

islble, to kill It In a committee.
"That time has at bust arrived and 1

take this means of calling It to your

Its

measure referred to the
and committee.

"In name of tho
public 1 call upon man In the

who claims to bo a friend of
taxpayers to be on tho alert and

3 o'clock.

I'll ESI DENT'S LAST MESSAGE.
(Continued from page 1.)

said the law bo repealed
or superseded by a new

provisions.
should not go

passing appropria-
tion bill after without know-

ing money Is coming from,"
president declared, ex-

perience of President Cleveland,
he said, it go

an unfavorable market
$260,000,000,

A Blsppser

will be yours if you will
seek the beneficial aid of the famous
and ideal family reinecly lieecliam's
Pills, Nervous depression, or the
"blues," is one of the symptoms
of a condition quickly corrected
by the reliable and quick-actin-

CHAD'S
PILLS

When the system is clouded the
bowels liver and kidneys in
active tnen the digestion is sure
to be impaired and the nerves to
lose their tone. Beecham's Pills
induce the organs of digestion to
work properly thus this un-
rivaled medicine has a tonic effect
upon the whole Beecham's
Pills do not vary they act always
in accordance their great
reputation ; mildly safely but
quickly. In every way in feel-
ings, looks vigor a better
condition Beecham's Pills

Assure You
Sold everywhere, 10c.. 25c

The directkxuKith eren we Terr helpful

that wholo administration was
handicapped, and the credit system
of tho country seriously Impaired.

A Century of Regret.
"Tho confusion and unbusinesslike

conditions that havo prevented a
thorough reform and simplifying of
our financial and operating systems,"
he asserted, "have been tho result of
a century of neglect."

That $6,500,000 can bo saved annu-

ally by reorganization of civil ser-

vice and abolishment of sinecures, was
asserted by president. He sug
gested a classification of first and
second-clas- s postmasters, paying them
20 per cent more salaries of their
assistants, nnd mnklng tho postmast-
ers do the work, abolishing
of assistant postmaster,

This, ho said, would save $1, 518.0OO.

Complete reorganization of tho civil
service, ho said, would save $2,500,000

Elimination of waste In print-

ing and circulating documents
was another economy suggested. Con-

solidation of all government mints
and assay offices In ono big, central
plant was also recommended.

Concerning Public Debt.

Declaring that the government
should "remain as nearly debt free ns
possible," Taft said:

"Our public debt has part of
an admittedly! vicious system of bank-

ing and currency. Every objection to
the retirement of tho greenback Is
now without force. Theso outstanding
obligations are a constant menace to
both government and prlvato cred.il."

Payment of the public debt In 20

years bya new issue of government
bonds was tentatively advanced. Pur-
chase, or building by government
of its Own buildings to Have rent, n
definite plan to harness tho Ohio nnd
Mississippi rivers, and absorbment of
useless army posts other econo-

mies suggested,"

SEE IF YOUR

CHILD'S TONGUE

COATED

TO CLEAN THE 1,1'ITI.K ONE'S
STOMACH, AM) WASTE-(LOGGE-

BOWELS, GIVE (JEN-TI.- E

"SYRUP OK FIGS."

Look at your childhood days.
Iteiiieiiilx r physic that mother

on raster oil, calomel, cathar-
tics. How you hated them, how you
fought against taking them,

With our children's It's different.
The day of harsh physic Is over. Wo

don't forco tho anil SO feet of

little slomaehs and tender bowels are
Injured by

If your child Is peevish, halt'
sick, sour, feverish

'nnd lis II lu system full of colli ; has
diarrhoea, sore throat, stomach-ache- ;

'ninth's simply cannot be harmful. It
sweetens the stomach, makes tho liver
aetlvo nnd thoroughly rlmnses the
little one's wii'ite-rlnggc- il bowels. In
a few hours all sour undigested
fermenting foood constipated
was'o matter gently moves on and out
of tho system without griping or nan.
sea.

Directions for children of all ages,
nlso for grown-u- plainly printed on

tho package.
Hy all means get the genuine. Ask

your druggist for tho full name, "Syr-
up of Figs and Elixir of Senna," pre-

pared by tho Calfnrnla Fig Syrup Co.

nothing elso.

attention In order that we may all he bowels now; we coax them. We have
present at funeral with our eyes no di wdul after effects. Mother who
open. The corporation lobby has been cling to the old form of physic, simply
extremely busy during tho two 'don't realize what tiny do. Tho ohll-d.iy- s

and havo succeeded In having the rtren's revolt Is well founded. Their
back ways

means

the
every
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the

and

and

and

tho

than

tho office

more.

been

tho

the

liver

them.

pa't

see that tills bill Is not permitted to 'doesn't eat or sloop well remember
dlo tho (lentil which tho corporation look at tho tongue, If coaled, give a
lobby has so ably prepared for It." teaspoonful of Syrup of Figs, then

Soon after the delivery of the mcs-- J don't worry, because you surely will
sngo In the house, the ways and means have a well, smiling child In a few

committee got busy and reported the hours.
bill back without recommendation, and Syrup of Flgtt being composed en-I- t

wns mndo the special order for this tlrely of luscious figs, senna and aro- -

aftnrnoon at

dent should
law, with

Wo abend blindly
nnd signing one

another,
whero tho

the citing tho
who,
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box
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tho
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AT THE PLAYHOUSES

Globe Theatre
Amateur Night Thursday

Hotter than ever, all new stunts. Two performances
Thursday night. Amateurs In both.

Program for Today and Tomorrow

Spectre Bridegroom Eclair

Two part feature. Adopted from Washington living's
Little Masterpiece.

Regimental Tals 101 Bison

Heroes of tho Hour Imp. Comedy

WE PICK OUR PICTURES

Always the Pipe Organ.

The Little

To See
t .

SPEAKER

from page 1.)

astonished tho steam roller leaders.
Their attempted action was so raw
that even Olson, Latourette nnd Lof-gre-

nil of and strong
machine refused to have
anything to do with the plot and de-

nounced It to the other leaders as dan-

gerous nnd liable to becomo a boom-

erang not only to tho machine, hut to
tho party of Oregon.

Upton mnde tho motion to reconsid-
er, and Iteames at onco raised the
point of order, aided by Eaton, Rcliuo-b- el

and other that under
all rules of procedure
the bill, having once been reconsidered
could not ngnln bo with-

out being amended. Upton and other
ninchlno speakers contended that the
house could make Its own rules. The
Il' l't. was one of the most bitter of the
session and was full of personal dings,

charges and
and plays.

hefore Speaker McArthur could give
a ruling. Kennies demanded a call of
Hie house and almost nil hour was
spent In waiting while the sergeant-- '

siiminnii.il In all the absent
'members who were In town.

The Inst man In be brought In was
Holland of Clatsop, who was pulled out
of a sick bed.

In the meantime MeArlbur, Upton
nnd others of the steam roller crowd
appalled lit the furore (hey hud raised
nnd fearing the consequences holh tn
the legislature and the
party hud hurriedly conferred nt the

'last moment, Then Upton resumed

jhls place on the Moor, the house was
Icnlh'd to order, and Upton withdrew
his motion In the In- -'

terestu of hariuoiiy. The steam roller
had turned a complete f i p ri i t. The
high tension was relieved. There wan
general applause from members mid,
lobby.

Then to crown the machine's foolish
i xhilill Ion Speaker MeArlbur took Ihci
lioor nnd In a brainless speech, de-- 1

i In red that the hill was the most
pernicious piece of legisla-

tion ever passed. He roasted the Ke- -

ubllcan majority im being "thin-skinne- d

for refusing to

give a Democratic governor such an
Immense power. Hy speaking thus
McArthur showed plainly that the ma-- j

chine hail regarded the Issue ns a

purely political one and bad lust, sight
of the moral question Involved.

McArthur's speech reacted on lilin- -

self nnd the splendid record lie has
i..nde ns speaker during tills session.
Many members took um-

brage at being called thin skinned

In general It run bo mi Id that the
bouse stands discredited
and would be smashed to pieces If the
session lasted a few day longer. It Is

even divided In Its own ranks, nnd oil
will not now mako It run smooth,

Page Fire

appear

Minister
WEXFORD

Tonight and Tomorrow
Only

BLIGH-LAS- T CHANCE- - BLIGH
"THE MIDNIGHT EXPRESS"

TODAY ONLY TODAY

.M'ARTHUR.
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GOOD ADVICE.

A Salem Citizen Gives Information
of Priceless Yulue.

When you suffer from backache,
Headaches, dizziness, nervousness,
Feol weak, languid, depressed,

Havo annoying urinary disorders;
Do you know what to do?
Some Salem peoplo do.
Read the statement that follows.

It's from a Salem citizen,
Testimony that can be Investigated.

Mrs. George Stotlar, 1706 Mission
St., Salem, Oregon, says: "I have
given Dunn's Kidney Pills a thor-

ough trial, having used them off and

on during the past five years, ami I

do not hesltale to say that they lire
the best kidney medicine to be had,

I bad attacks of kidney complaint and
my back got. lame and sore. Since

first using Dean's Kidney I'llls, I

have ulwavs had tviinel hiiur that will

help my kidneys and lid i"e of kid-

ney allmenln In a short time."

For snlo by all dealers. Trice .",0

cents. Foster. Mllhurn Co,, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Sillies,

Remember the name-Dea- n's and
take no oilier.

Discord Is like a leak In a cistern.
Drop by drop all the water gradually
escapes.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

r .A T O ra r. a

A

'', ''
l ,.;
V'-'Vi- V'r".'.-'-

. ; i. . .: j. j i. .: i1

'. " '"''; '". . I1.

All patent medicines or medlcliio ad
verllsed In this paper Is for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

nlso

HEAVE DROPS
For tho euro of Hemes allllctlng the
horse. A liquid medicine, given on
the feed, which the most fastidious
horse will not retuso to eat. From
one to six buttles given as directed
will cura tho most stubborn coio,

Price, $1.00 per bottle or six hot-ti-

for $5 00.


